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TO CORRESPONDENTS
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sMisMttoa bat evidence of rood ta tit tnu sa oa
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A CHARMING MAIDEN

When I m racked with darting pain
When worn and weary is my liraln 4And anguish drives me most insane

With writhinss energetic
Then comes amaidea fair to me
burreao of woe and pain is sheAll liirlitness volatility

The cbarmlng Ajm Aefethetlo r

Xrit e thou sweet odes to charming maidsfcig balladsto coquettish 1adeiril save my choicest wjronafle
Yor one more sympathetic

who In the hoar when wretchednessIs sore in palnf ulest excess
fcoothee charms relieves with soft caretsSerene Miss Ann Aesthetic
Tonr sirens fair come not where woe
Convulse with its horrid throeIn smiles they come in storm they go

Like dosmaa theoreticBut oh the tender blissful touchThat soothes when Buffering over muchbereneand efficacious such
7s matchless Ann Aesthetic

Texan Stltugi

TWO POSTAL CARDS

The leading Part They Played in
a Romance

Friends of the two often thought are venture here in such an
St was great that Mrs Arbutimot after Aunt Hettie
and her husband had bcn appointed
sole guardians of Jasper Xevins nieces

--with full care of their money as well as
dfthe girls themselves for Mr Arbuth-
not

¬

though a good well meaning man
was as clay in the acute wifes hands
and all who knew her knew that money
was the one thing she worshipped In
her way she liked rhpj girls whose
mother had been her favorite sister nud
she theui a happy home happy
that is until the ever troubkteome ques-
tions

¬

about lovers began to arise
Lilias Kevins --was but little more than

ayear older than hr sister Minnie
the two wore united as twins could have
Tjcen rather too uracil united on one
Soint for the comfort of their Aunt

as tbey called Mrs Arbuthnot
and that was their opinion of Frank
Carroll and Felipe Mariscal

I do declare Lilias said Minnie
one night after they had retired to then
room for the nighC I can not compre-
hend

¬

why aunt Hottk so dote on Mr
Alariscal he is as callow and thin as a
man can he he hasnt two words to sav
for himself hf is not niirtirailnrlv-nnlii-- n

to auntie why does she like him so i

It is clear ouough to mc replied
Lilias You know Aunt Hettie was
really very poor when she was 3 ouug
and she dfeads poverty for us she hon-
estly

¬

thinks she is acting for mv good
5n giving the cold shoulder to Frank
Carroll hecausc he is a poor young
book keeper while this Mariscal Iirs
heaps of money and fine estates in
3Iexco At firi I really did believe
that his reputed fortune and position
were till humbug but now that aunties
inquiries proved him to be all he
pretends to be I am not quite so un¬

civil to lum as I was at first
Tbc vort of the affair is that 1 fear

that Mr Mariscal intends to propose
iht ofi I judge o a word or
awo be paid to uncle night be-
fore

¬

he left us 1 uncle y If

I I tell jatlumtie slw
she

u said Lilian

could have referred
I wili nt marry

claimed Lil in
--run ritxJM Jl mt tirJ- - 111
wJlih Frank first

If you marry against a tie
Tomemher vou forfeit your

him li
j

rich vou two pii tiicmMie jj --now posial
v tiiiu tiear so 1 do wow 1 am a
fix Vine lets to bed and 1x3 to
dream of ome wa- - of softening aunties
heart said Lilias wearily com
moneing to undress Whv wheres

Mmniu mind going down

Kot the Neither girls
timid Minnie Tvho had

begun tindrcs the library
the Slie gone --ome min-
utes aud Lilias

alarmed about her when re-

turned her dehry
ing that evening had caught
her eye and she paused enough
read deaths and
just girl would

The next morning Mrs Arbuthnot
calnily she aing notli

mg odd
will WHiit 3011 into cit3

wCth by-aud-- by Lilias select
some Iionnets and dresses

Aveli bogin repare vour wed-d- m-

wedding gasped Lilias
surprise

Certaiulv must know thut
3Iariscal has been crious atten
tions has been paying 3011

become wife The wedding
fake place quite soon told
husband last night thai some matters
eoncernng Mexican
necessary him return within

month and desires take
with him

rReallv auntie think give
little say cried

Lilias vexat bur said more
ckusc trod her foot

and her wink
which meant -- keep quiol

understood signals
Hnnin ilinnh vonuscr had

impulsive iiias iNactn
now could

imagne still thought she would
not spoil by much

--Buv your clothe and dont contra-
dict auntae Kiid the

alphabet aml
looking her

--You reenber
eomttrv

--taspeak girl
until guardWui have been nlted
and their approval
nrnnosal like Mexican

and ohtaiiel
opinion about refufc
Arbuthnot

And course yon
suggsfe MtiMiie

sinuadnsiv
Aisi ocrtjutv niHtia

and Frak they

heme trip
before the very latest date

K21

the weddinc must without

impulsive know
Aunt Hetlie thit vsh yon would
wrte that she will forget
snggested Minnie handing1 sheet
paper Mrs Arbutimot and then

ling Suppose
write and yon sign you say
your eyes trouble you day

my deaf eyes very
bad day but for them would post-
pone my journey until the sea-
son

Minnie wrote intend adhere
strictly and literally the terms

yesterday wrote Mariscal
and Frank Carroll they suit
ed with what wrote cant help
will abde by decision And
this Mrs Arouthnot appended her name
and date Somewhat Mrs
huthnots surprise none the family

any thing Mr Mariscal that
day and she had start thai night
ISewYoric whence she sail
Paris without seeing him Earlj
the next raorniujr there came
house Mariscal but Frank
Carroll who Lilias araazo
ment greeted her were her
cspted lover soon she could

soon she could mako
npdier mind she withdrew
from onfoldiugarms and exclaimed

Why Frank Ilow courageous
jrirls assured

pty mannr what wrote

gave

much

have

from
just

heard

Well

estates

Mnuic

down

later

again

he repeated dont
understand you lxscause received
her card that here must

that little surprised when
read though

What could she have said you
asked Lilias amazement still

Here read yourself
only got this morning having been
away business Fdhavc been
last evening he answered handing
postal card Lilias

Mrs Arbutimot those peo-
ple wiio use postal card any
purposes she had perfect
them and could persuaded

write most confidential things
upon them Lilias sur-
prised that she had written her

the two 3Toung
these cards though most people prefer

such missives sealed
velopc She read

sorry that you to-
night write haste and confu ion
say that more than willing that
you should marry Lilias ami trust
that she will

have paid her from her past treat- -
ment you she will

desire that she marry you
and else pain auger

Uiis appended her name and
the date preceding day

Lilias mystified jubilant
Arbuthnot mildly puzzled but

quiescent andMinnie smiling butsilent
Arbuthnot told that

wife had sad about hav-
ing LUias married withai month
oven though she went away and when

and Minnie agreed him
only glad carrying

her expressed wishes the wedding
dresses were made hurry and
exactly month after date her
card Mrs Arbuthnots older
ward married her true love

hour after the wedding
Minnie snid carelessly Liha

Did hear more
MariscaJs marry you

Bless had entrelv
than wll her aboutfester dn SuV nCpteI 1iwhcse returns from arty offer anawha iallA5lwr
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read tn d and mama- -

paper well that was true
in

llt til- I VI

lvllOS i turA tlin ll ilt t tittlsi i rActil Antw
Sltare Ol ti wriliur nftili naH in

the mom y nd Frnk not an- - j lover iini
sworcd warmngly them dont frown

in

marriages

not private 1 found that she
had evidentlv made a mistake
addrossing thiin for the one bearing j

Mr Marwal s name was a very mint
request for h111 to keep away from 3ou--1 1 i t 1

waionr 1 uo ooiu ve 1 on me the otlter Frink hs sllown j
library table aud I am in my bare feet ir fi w --mul finil rnt

to
watch

paper
long

the

Faid

to

or

make
honw

matter

linnie

Lilias her

yonns

to

suit

letter fro

ilope

Lilias

which

intense
nc--

mania

to

irank

When Frank

to Frank

desire

is

in

vas
her

mistake -- be went abroad that I

hist opened tho --and ran out
was and mailed

was indeed the ca e What
otherwise been Mrs Ar

buthnots wrath at Minnies
mail the mi directed cjrd no onn
knows but as s he chancefl almost as
soon as she arrived in to learn
that Mariscal was alrcad3- - privaleh
married she never in an- - w-u- - referred
to the matter and as Frank made the
be t of husbandi --0011 forgot
she had ever been to the match

Francis E WaiVcigK in Joton ¬

LOVE OF HOMES

A Charming Vrosc locni hy Hill Arp
ieorgla I hilosnphrr

The of home is not art nor an
accomplishment It not come

i I or education It i- -
ww r 1 t t

lot 1to mnntln- - vmir to him inv lu Lllal uiij - -

has that1 considered that he of God It is a emotion and brings
and land everyone are justified in tak- - j and comfort to the humble and the
jnjr it for granted vou are read3 to Bf it ever so hnmble there is

mu

to

he might

be- -
I

way gave
certainly

sisters
r
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plan

fell
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bred
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so

it

so

or
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are
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Such
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he that
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love an
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been such pure
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5 the simple song of John Howard Payne
endeared him to the world The world

j folt its touching tender truth and wept
a sympathetic tear It is the want of a

I home tliat makes tramp and vagabond
and desperate men Sometimes I think

j uation could well afford to give to
even father and mother a hou e Be--
sides the love of thos who are to
us there i something in th localit3
Uiat affect su somethngin the familiar
scenes the tree the fields the branches
the running prmg or the generou

Wc Ihe tree and vine that
--much more dicrciion and aoutencss i

borne us fruit or gh en us shad
than

Miunie had

ing

her

weH

oaek

my

that

that

here

with

mamiftr

joy

--rtnilor

the

dear

well love

the ojien iire place that gives u- - weJ
come on a winter night the bed that
gives us ret and sleep and the ever
pleasing prospect of the distant hill
and mountains that seem as if reaching
up to God Even the beats and brd

conscious of thi love of home
The lowinr herd wind slowlv oer the

lea as they eek their aecutomed
place The faithful loving dog wiU

travel mile and league to reach it and
the can not h easily weaned from
tlie chimney corner Man ha made
use of this novcvfaumir

tile

eat

never
ove - t ie cIT erlnlon ani u ol

1 jlr j nitf i Aniuil nil fltiirMtimi- - lion
we see it reloased from the unwilling
-- rison of a distant land and watdi it
Hscetid and circle and take its bearings
and then with swfi ami tireless wing
make for home ly the nearest line

hv what I have written 10 Mr M-u-c- al AjnuUi CouMUhIumi
are npc -

ceasing

atede bv my decison and so 9nr contributors may bo prepared

J47iii r Arbnthtut so to shine in lit mature o aire going t
ilVv v - lnn t imiiMiiu nf nur wfistA hoslrftt

MSA do from
Paris

are

be

jend

ain

nntii

would

are

its

--Burlington Free Press

A Thing to Be Avoided

Dont gu6h Avoid
gush

rWr rwYrr

extremos and
Dont exaggerate the SlgTllll- -

r

cance 01 miles uon t describe mole
bills as mountains If a raindrop wets
your face dont say the storm was ter-
rible

¬

if a person is polite to you or
does 3011 a favor dont immediate
conclude that he adores you and would
die for you if on the other hand ho
seems somewhat uneffusive dont infer
that he hates and would like to kill
you Appreciate all gocd things but
dont sentimentalize over them Dont
run when walking would be just as
well and probably better and dont
just pour j ourself out when perhaps
it might be just as well to contain 3our
self Gush is doubtless enjey ed bv an
individual here and there who is him-
self

¬

effusive but by the world in gen-
eral

¬

it is considered as one of the things
to be endured with other afflictions
Watchman

A quick tempered but self possessed
bull got on the railroad track at Madi ¬

son Conn the other day and wouldnt
get off when the Newport express came
along This is not the usual chestnut
about the bull and the locomotive for
the train stopped rather than try con-

clusions
¬

with the animal and a brake
man was sent to get the bull off the
track He succeeded remarkably well
but the bull was mighty close to his
heels as he skipped over the nearest
fence Hartford Fost

At one of the leading hotels of El--
mira N Y the waitress accosted a
guest with the query What kind of
meat will 3011 have salmon or hot
cakes

p

Mr T S Millkii Surgeon Generals of-

fice
¬

recommends Red Star Cough Cure
25 cents

Dr It Butler M A Cambridge Uni
Tersity England says St Jacobs Oil acts
like magic

Ax advertiser in one of the papers savu
that ho has a cottage to letcontaining eight
rooms and an aero of land

Buckixghams Dye for tho Whiskers pro-
duces

¬

in one application a permanent
color

We have used Ayers Ague Cure and have
fount it invaluablo in malarial troubles

A wmi makes the horse go money
makes tho mare go and a green musk
melon pickled makes the mango

LooKSnAar It is time to begin when
vour skin breaks out iu pimples to use
Glcxxs Sulpuui SoAr

Hnis Hair axd Wuisker Drn Black or
Brown 50c

Evelixa wants tj know what chest-
nuts

¬

are Other peoples jokes Erie
dear Other peoples jokes SotnervilU
Journal

Ax inferior article is dear at any price
Remember thisaad buy Prazor Aslo Grease

A COLLCCTOR of curiosities wants to get
the original brush with which tho signs of
the times ore painted V Herald

Oxygex Ccre Throat lung nervous dis-
eases

¬

Book free Dr Geppert Cincinnati O

Ax exchange tells about a sailor who
vras tried for assault-- He turned out to
be one too Burlington Fret 1ress

Best easiest to use and cheapest Pltos
Remedy for Catarrh By druggists fcQc

m

Tutj evil consequences of smoking are
illustrated by SlU Vesuvius which con ¬

stantly suffers from eruptions

A lawx party is jileasantsenough until it
begins to raiu Then it becomes a forlorn
party Loicell Citizen

Victoria Morosixi will pass as a Schill-
ing

¬

no longer She lia gone to par
ahuifflon Untie

--It is sweet to be entiraly alone Yes
so sweet that we long for some one to en-30- 3-

it with us Detroit Free Press

Yocxg HorEFCL on seeing a negro babj
for the first time -- Mamma is thut a
spoiled child VIJe

A LAXivsLinn is a sort of highland fling
--V 0 Picayune

TlIKOCGU
Jirttze

by daylight Night- - --Danvxllc

D Brewers cant strike the hops keep on
working

Does a man marryinga grass widow Iivo
in clover Prairie Farmer

A miss statemext lGo and nsk pnpa
Merchant Traveler

We often hear that a man is loadod
This is when he goes off on a time

Ax acorn grows on oaks an ache corn
grows on folks

A vicious horsa is like a nail no woman
can drive it Yonkers Slalewirn

Bakers are genrous They never keep
all the bread ihey knead

As an ambiguous statement i neither
here nor fiere where in it Chicago Jour-
nal

¬

MOT men like to see themselves in
print but women dont They prefer

dlk or satin

There is a mnn of such violent temper
that h delights in beating carpets and
caning chair A Y Telegram

-

Tui- - is mv spheio said a happy wife
patting her bald headed husband on tho
pate

Us Words of Qisrs
Can tell yoa the benefit you win derive from Uood3
Saraaparilla 11 you are In need of a good medicine
It will strun all Impurities from tiie blood rouse
tho torpid liver Invigorate the digcstivo organs
and impart new life to every function of the body
We only Rik you to try a sinirlo bottle to prove the
positive merits of Hoods snrpaparHla as an honest
and reliable medicine

My cauRUtcr received much beneflt from the no
of Hoods Sarapanlla a an excellent tonic after a
protracted attack of bronchial pneumonia F H
ADAMS Sew Hartford Conn

1 can not find w rd r trons enough to express
my feeling in favor f Hood Saraparllta It has
done every title
with which I had sn
Bsedc Marblehea

I have used li
purifier In my famj
peak too highly of It

ne curiup me of dypepla
many years Mas S II

-- ass
l Sarsaparllla for a blood

several years and can not
J E COLLIXS Piqua 0

Hoods Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drttKtets 51 six for S3 Made only by
C I HOOD CO Apothecaries Lowell Mass

fOO Doses One Dollar
A Itemnrkalilv Ijctpc

John Kuhn of Lafayette Ind- - had a very narrow
ecpe from death Tills is his own fctory Ono
year o I was in the last stages of consumptic
Our bea physicians gave my case up I Anally pot
so low that our doctor said I could not live twenty
four hour My friend then purchased a bottap of
Ir Wm Halls balsam for thk Lotos which
benefited me I continued until 1 am now in per ¬

fect health having ued no other mcdcine

LES
AKTI BILIOUS

THE GREAT ENGLISH BEMEDY
For Liver Rile Indlpftlon etc Free from ilercury
coatAUrs only Pure ejetbl Ingredients Aint

C1IAS CE11TEXTOA EW YORK

FRENCH ECORATiVEABTDESIGHs
yev method of decoratlns Silks Sa lns Vases

riaqae Lampshades etc Can not be dtecr ed from
baad painting Easily applied Sond for price list
sad fulldlrecloas HOFFE4LNX B ItOs

105 ilala Street Clnclunnll Ohio

OR JOHN BULLS
C K

iisTiicsPi
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES
The proprietor of this celebrated nedicine

justly claims for It a superiority over all rem-
edies

¬

ever offered to tho public for the SATE
CEETAIH SPEEDY and PEEMA1TEHT curs
of Ague and Fever or dills and Fever wheth ¬

er of short or long standing He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to boar
Mm testimony to the truth of tho assertion
that ha no casa whatever wiU it fail to euro if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
out lii a groat many cases a single dose has
ooen sufficient for a cure and whole families
have bosn cured by a single bottle with a psr
fect restoruton of tho general health It is
however prudent and in every case more cer-

tain
¬

to cure if it3 use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
bsen checked more especially in difficult aud
long Btandin cases Usually this mediciao
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good ordsr Should the patient however re
quiro a cathartic medicino after having taken
three or four doses of the Tonic a s nglo dosa
of BENTS VEGETABLE FASHLY FILLS will
be sufficient USE no other pilL

Price SLOO per Bottle Six Bottles for S5

ORB JOHN BULLS
SMITHS TONIC SYRUP

BULLS SARSAPARILLA

BULLS WORM DESTROYER

Tho Popular Remedies of tho Day

Principal Qfflcc S31 llaiu St LOLISTILLE KY

tlinn nrnr Irnrtwn It urns tlio first
and Is the only

vi j Fl II Wfo fiF

HVT

Cures and

Colds
Coughs

Sore Throat
Hoarseness

Stiff Heck
Bronchitis

Headache
Toothache

Rheumatism
rieuraigia

Frostbites
Chilblains

nnikpr mmoilr

Si S3 K3 C
sSJEi K U YAH
m

i 1FS2 a3 S Sssslla2B M

That Instantly stops the most pains
allays Inilammatlon and cures Congestions wheth-
er

¬

of the Luntr Stomach Bowels or other glands
or orguns by ono application

No matter how violent or excruciating the pain
the Ilheumatic Bedridden Intlrm Crippled Nerv-
ous

¬

Neuralgic or prgatrated with diseases may suf-
fer

¬

V S
will afford Instant ease

Thirty to sixty drops half tumbler of water will
In a few minutes euro Cramps fepasnf Sour stom-
ach

¬

Nausea Vomitinc Palpitation of the Heart
Malaria Chills and Fever Falntnes Heartburn
Sick Headache Darrhua Dysentery Colic Wind
In tho Bowels and all Internal FainsFifty Ceuts per Bottle Sold by Druggists

DH RADWAY GGS H Y
Proprietors of Knliviy SnnnunrilllanJCesolventand Dr JSadvrays Pills

H P M HJ

PtfjAy FREE- -
XE 0E2T- - 3ST 3t2E5JE33T- - eSs SOWSSpecialists for Eleven Years Past
Have treated Dropsy and Its with the
most wonderful sjcces use vegetable remedies en-
tirely

¬

harmless licmoru aU tymptoms of dropsy In
olRht to twenty aya

Cure patients pr6hounccd hopolesa by the beat of
physician

1 roin the first dose tue symptoms rapldlv dlappear
and n ten dayb at Icaht tt o tblrdo of all symptoms are
removed

i hnmhnc without tnowlns anything
about Iu Retnctnbtr It docs not cost you anything to
realize ihe merits of our treatment for yoursyif jQ
tea days tho difficulty of breathing Is relieved tnopulse regular tiio urinary organs made to discharge
their full dutysoep is itstorcd the welling all or
nearly cone tho strength Increased and appetite made
stood Ve are constantly curing caea longstand-
ing

¬

cases that havebeea tappet a number of timesand the patient declared unable to lvc a cek Give
full hstory of csisc Ntnse ecxhow long afflicted
how badly swolen and where are bowels costit c havelegs burstcdrnd dripped water feend for free pam ¬
phlet containing testimonials questions etc

Ten days treatment furnliheu free by mallLpUcpny lit positively curedIf you order trHL se d JO cents in stamps to pay
postage r j f-t-p- t sovk V

2C0H Marietta St Atlanta Go
TO Hftve HEALTH THEUV H RE IN

nl AVraWraJTlZJ
M

wmmmm
Is aKeliahle HemeJy tor Li er l onipiamts and ills Caused
by aderanfed or torpid condition tho Liver as Dvs
pepia Constipation Biliouine Jiundice Headache
Malaria Khcumitism etc It rprnlatcs the bowel puri¬
fies Mie h vdt trensrthens th a direction

AN urvALTJAELE PAMILT irEDICII E
Thousandsof testimonials prove Its moriti

ANY DnCOGIST WILL TEU iO ITS ItEfCTATION

ELYS
CREAM I

For 15 years Imas
annoyed vith ca-

tarrh
¬

severe pain in
my Iiead discharges
into my throat and
tinptcasant breath
Jfy sense of smell
iras much impaired
I have overcome these
troubles with Elys
Cream Balm J B
Cage St Denis Hotel
Broadway iV Y

Presents

Catarrh

Asthma

excruciating

READY RELIEF

TREATED

complications

omemaycry

MOST OPDTR

LLruOJiJNJIf

svfm

wmm
JSSCfttt z in

Am
tJ- - n I

HAYFVEf
pnrtlcle is applied Into each notrli and lsagreeablo

touse Price 5u cts bv unit ratdugglsts o ndfor
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1 i Mint I H ozshumucatf in writes When
A Si1 hja fedxDr S08 favorite Prescription

In S on Yeck J WlUk aU er the door yard
i RRATITUBF I d couId et into a Tvaffon and ride two milesto s5 W neighbors I had not been able to walk
IiTVSTrout e door yard for six months After using
the Favorite Prescription two weeks I rode In a wason teamiles my neighbors were all surprised to see me op and going
about and helping to do my housework aftor doctor instvitli tlilrteou of tlio best physicians ire could ectand tbo last ono told my husband that I would never be ableto do vay housework any moro I am thankful to my God thatI wrote to you for I had suffered from Female Weakness untilI had almost given up in despair

1 Terrible
PfllH

Doctors

ATkqu

tas

rrs-F- - E nxox FriendsMp IV rewritesFor five or six years I had been badly troubledwith femalo weakness and terrible pains across
the small of my back and pit of the stomachj uivij uuu11- - ui jur rterces ravorUQ rresenp
tion acted like a charm and cured me com- - I

great jcvpletely to my

t

J17 omencall their family one dyspepsia with another with ornervousness another with pain there and In this way they all present alike to themselves their easr-goto- s- anduww euyoiuwj tuiu uisuuscs wnicn ue uis puis and potions assuming- -

all caused sorao uterino disorder While the physician is ignorant of the cause ollarge bills arc niPde when tho suffering- - patient Is no better but worse for dela
made A proper medicine directed to thn ren wonirt
of nmtnnul mfcr r w - fcu fcuvjF iwuuui VTUitti UiW -

Fail

J flrtrnfl Ritatt I 1 lln f BTivsrPli P vpr I nn n rirpflrtfnl
a iai urccnjicuu Laair jo ioica writesIL V Pierce 31 D Dear Sir Havinn- - been ill
a number of years and having- tried in vain almostovery advertised remedy as well as havinjr paid
neflrlv a lllinrlrfyl flnllni- - tn rmt-- 1nolVT ml ZniLiiuub waicm a was itnaity inaucea to consult you xou au--

il r uu iur j uul ueuicmes i accoramgiy sent ior your
Medical Adviser six bottles of your Golden Medical Discovery

EiX Of 5OUT PreseriDtlon and six- vfnli nf rmir PlrnBnt
Purgative Pellets When I first began using these I could not
stand on my feet In ninety days I could walk a mile and dolight housework whilst in six months I was completely cured
and my health has remained perfect over since T recommendyou and your medicines wherever I go and loan your Ad-
viser

¬
to my friends Two of our most prominent

who have read jour great work Tho Peoploa Common Sense
Medical Adviser pronouueo It the best family doctor book they
have ever seen

SAHDi
Mrs Caroxtst Dtebs corner Diikc

Struts X S writes B V
I thank God and thank you a thousand times
for the relief that your valuablo medicines the

Favorite Prescription and Pellets have given
me I am cured of a chronic

that had troubled me for years How my heart is overflowed with
Joy and gratitude towards you my tongue can never

a a n 8 jrre-v- - H-- Peterson of Lockport if ru had
ALL Him 8 suffered for three years from female weak- -

similar cases
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Halifax Pierce

sickness

express

as she expressed it Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription and Golden Medical Discovery
promptly cured her as they have thousands of

oi7ei

f

by
thoyj

Mrs

Dr

the com

my my

thanks

For worn school milliners general and women
Dr Favorite is the best of all j

h I
Dr Is a Cure fulfills a belnsr

a most all to women-- is powerful
nrrll no ntnrinp tnnto nnf jitmI nnd

Punr ill It cures stomach nervous
g tratlon debilitv sex Is sold by under

tive For wrapper around bottle to isoisieor Six Bottles
RY I H LB g-- send for Sense In which

are peculiar to women
wood cuts and colored Jt post paid address for SI 50 large treatise on

with plates numerous wood bo sent for ten 4

Street XS

UmK BLOOD AND
8 I012 La writes

LIVEu 1 vcars I from liver complaint and attacks of
sometimes diarrhea pain tho back of the
after eating general restless nights tongue

coated etc After taking four bottles of Dr Pierces Gold-
en

¬

and Pellets I flud I am as well as I
ever was

n 8 GxnrE5JjOc7porty rewrites For
uAD 1 six or cteJlt years previous to JtcO I had been

H wjth a severe pain in the small of my back also
n IOC g across my shoulder blades with considerable
UAOt 1 0f the stomach from wind was so nervous at times

could hardly sleep also troubled with dizziness
hard spells I was induced by step daughter
Mrs Warner Olean X Y to try tho Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

The effects were After taking three bottles
I was entirely cured

GeheRul
S L Fishek Sldncu rewrites

It A Pieuce Buffalo Y Dear wife suf
for several j eara from debility She

become a confirmed invalid The physicians
who attended her ftulcd to help her and It seemed as
if she must die On reading one of vour Memoran

dum Books it occurred to me that your Golden Medical Discov ¬
ery micrht help her I procured a bottle and its use a

for the better was aud after using bottles
was a well voman 1 have it to several and in

every case it has produced good results I can never feel too
grateful to you for the saving my wifes life

tho of health using Dr

common or
proven joint

uianus anu liatmg
paajB igijatuiLSatn

Dr

IsaC Kenwood Pa writes 3ly
wife is getting When she began to

vour Medical our best
1 IUPR I doctors in County said she would die
Llicn cThev said medicine do no

that she had an ulcer on liver as largo
as a of Well sir to our surprise she began
using your she spitting
up phlegm for some two weeks and then commenced up
corruption and bViod tit looked like what comes out of a blood

ior some ten She now has been well for weeks

Bolls and J Adams Esn
I have used nine bottles en Dis

covery and the reult is I am to day free from bolls and carbun
cldrfor tho first it many years

Constipation and Ulcers Mrs A D Joirsso George-
town Ky writes The Golden Medical Discovery relieved me
at once I had a bad soro on tho back of my left hand for
live and cured well and ¬

from I was suffering much

which r

a cures

oil 3
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Life

perfectly

PlalnsX

noticeable

a 3

Jn Nearly five ago I
was taken sick with a resrardinsr which the
thrco physicians who me were unable to
nc ree One of tho foremost nhvsiciaus in Boston
called it a tumor of the stomach and treated me for

that a phy-
sician

¬

thought I Had When taken sick I weighed
157 I suffered from a heavy cough uight sweats

troubes etc and was so rapidly that ¬
gavo mc up They were unable to help in the least

At that I and had not been able
to lie down but had to sit up in order to had been ¬

to room for six to die I was bad
at times that I allow any come into room
as I could not talk nor was I able to I picked up one of

your books on the floor of tho
where I was boarding reading I began
taKmg your Golden ieuicai anu tne
first bottle me around that I could walk
around the room all day I soon began build
un and trained ranidlv that me I

jsivp taten ntner mrd fMno stneo men ano itsca nernaDS
bottles in all of this I stopped taking in

August one year ago I feel that has saved my I now
weigh about 100 and I think and my friends with
that tli medicino saved life worth its
in gold and I consider a remedy from its effect in
curing all
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dure least could walk but very few steps at time and
could stay up only about minutes at a time 2Tow sic rot
only up almost entire day but walk around call ois
her two and thrco away feel any

effects at all When consider that she had
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Stdset Gallery
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injurious keptjier
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greater part or
teen months and would lose
advance made her seems
marvelous

medical Tjrnctirioners advertised reme
dies have found your Pierces

PwscnDtion Pellets7
properties needed and which we will bring-- a
complete and final recovery
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upon physicians with another palpitation taciaebehere and indifferent
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until Drobablv
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to

be such when In reality they
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iv treatment nnmtmcations
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physicians

Down

andArgylc

debility

LigWjSEJ

Doctors

Histakl

from troubles Having-
skill three physicians I

and weak I could with
alorf

Favorite scription and using- treat ¬

ment Commcc Sense Medical
I commenced improve at once In three T was perm
fectiu cured bavo had since I wrote a letter to

P3per how health bad bees
restored and offering- - send full any cno-Tfrft-i-

me them and inclosing a stamped envelope for Ihave received over four letters In reply I have de-
scribed

¬
and treatment used and uavo earnestly

them do From many I hav re-
ceived

¬
second letters stating that they bad

Favorite bad sent SIM
and had local treatment fully

and plainly laid and were better already

For-mri-

--ircular

wTltes

Davia

almost

tlme3

rtpiy

great

down much

Mrs PATTEnsor Kev York City
been under phy-

sicians eight what
called disease worse durfng

this time when chancing
Pierces Adviser

friend I read that part Woman and- - her
Diseases I soon convinced that disease was a
uterine which you caused sumfathttia

fever and debility L
the Favorite and

Golden applying local treatment
which and thrco mouths

well and 6trong

down debilitated teachers dress housekeepers over worked
generally Pierces Prescription restorative tomes

Pierces Favorite Prescription alL admirably- - singleness purpose
potent those Weaknesses and Diseases

otiorrjl rprvinc imnnrts vlfnr tn whnlrt BvipTTt- -
1 promptlv nausea and bloating eructations pros

UunCuLL pleeplessnes3 either druggists our posi- -
enarantce jrice XSeuucea siuu per

for 500
LAO siiould Tho Peoples Adviser over

Illustrated with
plates will sent any pamphlet Diseascsof

Women profusely Illubtrated and will cents postage Address- -

T5SPENSAIiT ASSOCIATION 663 Main BTJFFALOSN
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Iiiver Disease Meruit Street

Spring Ala
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bottles of your Golden 3Iedical Discovery
Pleasant Purgative Pellets am happy tosay

that I entirely cured and to day per
fectly vrell and able to my own work

IypepsIa LuctA Wood Taylors StcrcTt
writes Alter many years ot great suuering
the evils of dyspepsia 1 was induced to try your
Golden Medical and express

the gratitude I for the great good has dona
me I do not suffer anv pain from eatlngi snd I

enjoy lifo as Trell anybody can wish

Mrs Curtis Bogce West Enotihtira--
l - J1a - f

writes Two bottles of your Golden Medic
Discovery cured my cough and chronic diar--

fUtirtii Srhea nas worseu mie a cnanu my case
aHD UUUuH lit truly wondcrfuL I walked over a railo

reuuuiiiitiuu jour laeutnnra

iI5 IS
Thoroughly the blood which is fountain by Pierces Medical Discovery and good

digestion a fair skin buoyant spirits vital strength and soundness of constitution be -- -
Golden 3Iedtcal Discovery cures all humors from the pimple blotch eruption to the worst Scrofula or blood

noisoa has it its efficacy in curing Salt rheum or Tetter Fover sorcs Hip Disease Scrofulous Sore3 and

wsr Golden Discovcrv

vour would

loaf bread when

boil days

Carbuncles
writes of yourGokl

Tokdo
Medical

it that as as
which

writes years
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not
walk

JJiscovery

nave
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about

Scrofulous
j
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all see- -

miAC
writes

and

am am
do

last wcei

THE liISJES
will

Mrs A Cort Hadlev Crawford Co Kan-
sas

¬
writes My son fifteen yeaia was

taken down last January with swellings on his
right shoulder hip and knee He help¬
less for months when great abscesses
formed four of which continued to discharge

at the timo he using yourGoldcn Medical
under your advice Now after having- - used four bottles of the
Discovery he almost well and walk3 three of a mile

to school every day A sore on ha arm which ran
for two years has healed under tho Influ¬

ence the
Fever Sores MiC H Crawickud Zfnn Grore ZSttena

YUta Co Iowa writes 1 am the person who wrote to yev two
years ago for advice respecting fever sores a my leg took Lr
bottles your Golden 3Iedical Discovery and was cured

and Soro Eyes Mrs S E
don of GreenwooiJ C writes My daughter has been entirely
cured of scrofulous sore eyes and a large tumor on her neck by
the uso your Golden Medical Discovery I great faith in
all your

iFTIOK WEAK LUNSS SPITTING OF BLOOD
Golden Medical Discovery cures Consumption Scrofula of the I fflfAto its wonderful Mood purifying teylgoratln

and nutritive properties For Weak Lungs Spitting of Blood Shortness of Breath Bronchitis ere Coughs AbHan and
lundred affections it is sovereign remedy Vhile it promptly the severest Coughs it strengthens the system and

nhutritPve properties of cod liver arc when compared with Posses GnPkIt rapidly builds up the system and increases tho flesh weight of those reduced below the by
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trifling

writes metwirii
friend of mine not long he me
of the very state of health he beengml hn tnnlipd lipst rtrwtnj hnt- -

aiiv worse under lus treatment was
duced to a skeleton had a fearful cough and was thought to
have While in he made a to see
his relations while in a distant he a bottle of
medicine called Dr Pierces Golden Medical
took it and by the time was he as he

been When 1 saw he looked to be In the bloom of
health His statement caused a great -- eal of Inquiry as be is a
man of high standing

it

Josxrn Athens
wife frequent bleeding from

jour
3Iedical

mouths
been

Cnred J Axraovr
writes years I Buffered much from terrible
cough debility than since to
your Golden 3Iedical cured
mc thank splendid I have enjoyed

Golden Medical Discovery is 100 per Bottle or Six Bottles
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F 3IcFarlaxd La writes
3Iy had the

lungs before she commenced using
Golden Discovery She has-- not

had any since its use For some six
she has feeling eo well that she has

Consumption Svvimc Dongolajn
For five very

and 3Iore a year I commenced take
Discovery and it has completely

I you for the health since
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